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An experimenta l facility fo r generati_ng artifi ci al storms over 
a one-acre catchment i s under construction : The catchme11t has been 
shaped· fnto an appi·oximation of a typica l small watershed by comb in-
i _ng a conic sect i on upstream of t1vo intersecting planes. The conic 
s ection and each plane have areas of one-thi rd acre . The flow from the 
con ic section can be measured s~parate ly and eit1er diverted und er the 
~lane sections or allowed to join the channel flow between the pl anes . 
The r ainfall system is bas ed on a system of towers with large noz zl es 
sprayi_ng into the air more than 30 feet above the catchment . The 
final des_ign of t he system is not comp l ete . Runoff can be measured 
at two points by H-flumes equipped with chart recorders . The rainfall 
g_agi_ng syst em is des_igned to aut"orna tically r ecord rainfall at 27 1oca -
tions on the basin. The_ gages util ize a capacitance syst em indicating 
accumul ated depth of rainfall . The catchment surface is to be covered 
by a butyl materia l to provide an impermeable, erosion-resi stant 
surface. Current activi ty is focused on bringing the conic section 
into operation to test the full-seal~ system before the l ower areas 
are fi nished . 
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EXPERIMENTAL I NVEST IGATION OF SW1.LL \'rATERSI-11:D FLOODS 
by 
V~ Yeyjcvich , G. L. Smith, and M. E. Holland 
Altho_ugh this r epor t was prepared _·n November, it is based on 
the pe1·iod cncli_ng June 30, 1968 , and developments that occurred bet ,:ecn 
July and rfovember are not presented her e . They will be discuss ed in the 
project reports for Phase II of the study. 
This report consists of two parts. Appendix 1 is a publication 
describi:ng the proj ect in a manner appropriate to an annual report. The 
report text s briefly summar ize the main p:::>ints of that r epor t and present 
developments not includ ed in Appendix 1, which was published severa l 
months before the end of the project period . Part III of Appendix 1 was 
deve loped in a d~fferent, but closely r e l ated project . 
OBJECTIVES 
The research support ed by matchi_ng Grant B-005- COLO is an 
experimental inves~igation of small watershed runoff response . The 
obj ccti ve of the experimental invest_igation is to provide the physical 
facilities to substant iat e mathematical models so as to merge ther.1 into 
the ma~l1emat ical~physical models of sma ll watershed responses to various 
storms, under various river bas in condit i ons. This objective may ~e 
divided into two separate par ts: 
(1) The design, construction and instrumentation of the experi-
mental facility; and , 
(2) The collection, compilation and analysis of exper imental data. 
The coll ection of experimenta l data cannot b_cgin until part (1) is 
essenti a lly compl ete. It was o~iginally expected that s ome experimental 
data could te acquired dur ing the period of this project, which re -
presen ts th e first ph ase of a pl anned tl1rcic-phDsc inves~igation. 
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However, as wi ll be discussed bclo1v, th e construction and instrume:1tation 
of the facility ;are not comp l ete and no data suitable for analysis of 
water shed runoff has yet been compiled. 
11e accomplishment of the ob j ective of design, construction and 
i nstrumentation of the experimental facility wi ll be presented under four 
major headings . Each of the four endeayors could be and was purs_ued 
wit h only limi t ed r e liance on deve l opment s of the other features of the 
pro ject. The fir s t step in the r esearch invest_igation was a definitive 
statement of the l ong- ra_nge ·phi losophy of approach and obj ectives that 
should _be kept in mind during the des i gn and construction phase of 
r esearch. 1ne s econd line of effort to be di scussed is t he design and 
construction of the bas in and main water supply system . The third 
aspect is the dc~ign and construction of the rainfall-generation system , 
and the fourth t cpic is the instrumentation for measuring the rai .fall 
and runoff on the facility. 
Stat ement of Long-Range Obj ect ives 
The philosophy of approach and ob j ecti ves of the l ong-range 
uti li zat ion of t he experimenta l f aci lity i nfl uenct the criteri a for the 
current de~ign . Therefore , a definitive stat ement of obj ectives was 
fo rmu l ated ear ly in the proj ect. 11lis stat ement is contained in Part I 
of "An Experiment a l Rainfall-Runoff Facility," which is i nc luded as 
Append ix 1 of th is r eport . Some conc lusions arc presented here . 
The exper imenta l facility can be used fo r three general types 
of studies -- r ainfa ll -runoff r e l atjon ships , trave l and di s sipati on of 
chemica l polluU-mt s , a.net soi] eros i on . Th e f acility wilJ supplement 
data from n~tura l watersheds and r esult s· fr om small-scale labora tory 
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· studies. The facility is not a model , but a prototype with the 
major variables c<;mtro lled. It can serve as a prototype for evaluati_ng 
and improvi_ng mathematical mod els and scali_ng cri te1~ia for scale models . 
The requirements for the control and instrumentation cannot be 
completely determined. The experimental facility lies between the 
natura l watershed and the laboratory system in ~cgree of control to be 
a hieved and instrumen tation requir ed . The greater the d_egree of con-
trol provided , the less stri_ngent are the instrumentat ion requirements. 
A uniform distribution of rainfall is desirable, but complete uniformi ty 
is not required. The ability to r eproduce the initial state and input 
conditions is more i mportant. This has l ed to the selection of an 
impervj ous surface with no v_ege tation for the initial des_ign . 
Design and Constn.ction of the Catchment 
The de~ign and construction of the catchment and the main water 
supply system have been essentially completed . Minor cha_nges are 
expected to occur as the rainfall generation system is completed , and 
surface treatment must be delayed until the other components of the 
system are installed. But provisions have be en made for these items and 
this part of the effort is con s idered complete. 
The des_ign and construction of the catchment involved three 
efforts: (1) the dcs_ign and installation of the main ,rnter supply 
system, (2) the cles_ign and shap i_ng of the basin geometry , and 
(3) the treatment of the surface of the catchmen t . The first two 
efforts arc complete and arc described in Part II of Appendix 1, "An 
Experimental Rairfall-Runoff Fad lity. 11 
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The water s upply system consists of a pumpi_ng pl ant with an 
intake on the la_rge supply line from Horse tooth Rescrvoi r to the Colorado 
State University Engineering Research Center laboratories and a loop of 
lO~inch pipe supplying the facility. The supply line li es outside the 
!f. 
catchment except at the upper end where soil condit{ons made it necessary 
·to_ go under, rather than around, the basin . Therefore , most of the 
supply line can be reached without disturbi_ng the catchment . 
· The · sel ection of the basin geometry was base d on a study of a 
sample of the small watersheds in the Research Data Ass embl y File of 
the Hydrol_ogy Program . The typical slope was found to be about 5% and 
the typical shape a~proximated a l emniscat e . The d;s ire for additional 
versatility foi th~ facility and for simp licity of mathemat ical descrip-
tion of the catchment shape l ed to an approximation of.the typical shape 
by a conic section and two int ers ecting planes . This shape is shown in 
Fig. RRl on p_age 16 of Appendix 1. The slopes are des_i gned to create a 
5% ~lope in the direction of flo0 on each surface. The use of this 
geometry makes ft p6ssible to isolate the conic section, which r epresents 
overland flow on a converging s ection. A flume was install ed to measure 
the runoff from the- conic section. 
1ne treatment of the catchmen t surface was given cons idcrabl e 
study. The use of plastic or rubber to cover it was initially r e jected 
because of the ~ost of the materials . Soil cements were test ed , but 
resulted in surface cracking . A priraffin-base liquid was also test ed, 
but results were not conclusive . Near the end of the proj ect pctio<l 
the availability of some buty l material at a r ecu~e<l cost made the 
rubber a fe as ibl e alten1ative . Some butyl was provided by a related 
s 
project that wi ll be using the results of the experimental t ests on 
the facility. An additiona l quantity of butyl has been ordered for 
Phase II of the experimental facilit y proj cct. At the end of the 
project period, prepi ration was underway for the inst a ll ation of part 
?f 
of the butyl. 
Rainfa ll Generation System 
· TI1c rainfall generation system is perhaps the most important 
component of the <:xperimental facility . This is the feature that dis-
ti_nguishes the present facility from the exper i mental watershed concept 
us ed in the past. The artifici a l application of rainfall pcrmi ts a 
condensation of the -time history of rainfall over a basin. Because the 
r ainfall system is considered t o be so i mport ant and because no previous 
f aci lity of this size has utili zed such a system, the decision on the 
exact system ~as been delayed to allow full consideration of alternat ives. 
As a result of surveying the l it erature on artificial r ain all 
systems of various sizes for a variety of uses, i t was decided that a 
system of towers and l arge noz zles offered the most promising solution. 
A number of fire nozzles were acquired from government surplus and were 
t est ed individually for distribution patterns us ing a si mp le support 
·structure . One such test is illustrated in Fig. 1. The next stage in 
the testing invol ved mounting several no zz les on a single to1ve r. The 
towc1; wa s supported by a cra:1.e for testing (Fig. 2) and the directions 
of the no zzles were varied (F_ig. 3) to obtain various patterns. When 
these results app::ared satisfactory , the pre 1 i minary des ign sho1m in 
F_ig. RRl0 of f\pp e:ncUx 1 (p_age 24 of the App encli .x ) was establishcc, and 
a p1:ototypc t.01,cr const ructed. 
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The preliminary tm-1ers must be located on the basin and require 
p._igh pressures to operate effective ly. An alternative syst em that 
could overcome these f aults uti li zes Jarge irrigation no zz les located 
on the peripher y of the basin. As th e proj ect period ended , the towers 
for these nozz les were b e i _ng constructed and f our nozzles were obtained 
to be tested on part of the basin . 
The final s e lection of th e rainfa ll system has not been made 
duri_ng th e project period . This is the most significant point in which 
the objectives of the r es earch for this phase were not accomp lished. 
When the final des_ign is made , it will not take long to bri_ng the sys t em 
into operation. 
Instrumentati on 
1ne automatic recording data net1-:ork planned for th e facility is 
describ ed jn Part II of Appendix 1. Because of the number of recording 
rai_ngagcs pl anned > automatic cl_igital r ecordin g f or computer analysis was 
considered necessary. T6 r ecord from 27 raingagcs using t~ e one analog-
to-digital converter requires running through a cycle fo r reading each 
g_age in sequence. This can only b e done effectively by usjng a_ g_agc that 
measures cumulative rainfall, instead of rain fa ll rate. Therefore, the 
standard tippi_ng-bucket_ gage was not acceptable. 
A measurement syst em b ased on a capacit ance gage had been 
developed for me asuring flow in some flumes in th e hydraulics laboratory 
and . this system was tri ed for the experimental facility. A bread-board 
model of th e raingagc us:i.ng the capacitance concept was tested in the 





When the ·prototype_ gages were installed in th e field in th e Spri_ng of 
1968, they were fctmd to b e more s ensitive to t emperature than th_e 
prel iminary testing ~ad indicated. The actual cause of the s ensit ivi ty 
~: 
iras being invest i gated at th e end of the project period . 
The difficulties with the raing_age system are not considered to 
be as . import ant as the de lays on the r ainfall system. Standard rain-
. g_age s with char t recorders are avai l ab l e commercia lly and the char ... s 
can be converted t o d{gital r ecords with equipment that has r ecent ly 
become available at the Colorado State University E_ngineering Research 
Center. 1:"lercfore , until the electronic gages ai·c operating proper ly, 
a smaller numbe r of chart- r ecord ing gages can b e substituted. 
TI1e capacit ance_ gage was aJ so considered for runoff · measurements , 
but was r e j ected be cause s ediment interfered \·lith the gage . Since the 
facility is likely to be us ed for erosion studies in th e future, a 
standard chart r ecorder , with a float in the st i 1li?g well has been 
s e lected for th e runoff measurement. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Because th e facility is not yet in operation , it is no_t 
appi·opri a t e to 1::.st conc lusions . One of the observations that was made 
in statement of ob j ectives in Appendix 1 is that many features of th e 
r esponse of the faci li ty can on ly b e determi ned when th e full-scale 
system is operated . This has been ·confi rmed by th e few tests mad8 on 
th e near ly comp] :)tcd facility. 
The other factor to bear in min d is th a t th e rainfall system is 








system h as been used before. All available equipmen t was de s_ignc cl 
to serve other kinds of demands for uniformity in time and space and 
for area covered. This is the component for which conclusions a1.·e 
.. 
most eagerly sought. 
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Fig. 3 Adju sting the di rections of discharge for the 
nozzles on the tower of Fig'. 2 
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